
















The FreshwaterBiological Association is the 1€5,dingscientific
research organisation for the freshwater environment in the United
Kingdom It was founded in 1929as an independent organisation to
odrsue fundamental research into all aspects of freshwater biology and
chemistry The FBA has twu mam laboratories The headquarters is at
Windermere in the Lake Distnct and the River Laboratory is in the south
of England A small unit has recently been established near Huntingdon
to Stacti siow-flowing eastern rivers
The FBAs primary source of funding is the Natural Environment
Research Council but, in addition the Association receives substantial
support from the Department of the Envuonment and the Ministry of
Agriculture Fisheries and Food who ocinmissiori :esearch pre;en3
relevant to their Inter Oots and responsibdines It also carries Mit
contracts ior censuSing ebunneers. water authorities. private industry
conservation bodies, local government and international agencies
The staff includes scientists who are a•knowledged experts in all the
ITIMM disciplines They regularly attend international Meetings
lahoratcnes in other countries to extend thetr experience and keep up
to date With new developns:nts Their own knowledge is backed by a
library housing an unrivalled collection of books and periodicals on
freshwater science and with access to computerized information
retrieval services A range of experimental facilities is available to carry
out trials under controlled ccriditions These resources can be made
available to help solve many types of practical problems Moreover, as
a member of the Thrrestnal and Freshwater Sciences Directorate ot the
Natural Environment Research Council, the FBA asable to fink up with
clher Institutes to provide a wider ranw of environmental expertise as
Ihf=roccasion demands. Thus. the FBA is in a unique position to bring
relevant expertise together for problems involving several disciplines.
Recent contracts have mvolved a wide variety of topics including
buclocncal monitoring_ environmental impact assessment. fisheries
problems, salmon counting. ecological effects of reservoirs and other
engineering works, control of water weeds, control of insect pests and
























An interim report to Babtie Shaw & Morton, Consulting
Engineers
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This is an unpublishedreport and should not be cited
without permission,which shouldbe sought throughthe
Directorof the FreshwaterBiologicalAssociationin the
first instance.



















InterimRe ort - June 1988
Sam lin Programme
Samplingof aquaticmacro-invertebratecommunitieswas undertakenat











W1 VellakeCottage SX 555 906 SB1
W2 U/S of MeldonQuarryAdit and Bypass SX 565 928 582
W3 D/S of Bypass SX 566 932 SB3
W4 U/S of Wigney SX 568 935 584
W5 OkehamptonGolf Course SX 575 939 585







E7 U/S of Bypass SX 604 947 SB7
E8 D/S of Bypass SX 602 948 S88
E9 Ball Hill SX 597 946 589
EIO OkehamptonGrammarSchool SX 589 949 S810
Sam lin rocedure
Three macro-invertebratesampleswere collectedat eachsiteusinga
box-samplerof the typerecommendedby the StandingCommitteeof
Analysts.The area enclosedby the samplerwas 0.05m2.
Sam le Anal sis
Sampleswere examinedin the laboratory.In most casesall macro-
invertebrateswere removedfrom the samplefor identification,but
occasionallysub-samplingprocedureswere adopted.Most taxa,with the
exceptionof Oligochaeta(worms)and Chironomidae(midges),were
identifiedto specieswhere possible.
The followingdata were recorded:
Abundancesof individualspeciesin each sample.
Abundancesof individualfamiliesin each sample.
BiologicalMonitoringWorkingParty(BMWP)scores,numberof
scoringtaxa and AverageScoreper Taxon (ASPT).Detailsof these
indicesare given in the June 1987 InterimReport.
1
Results(Assessmentof EnvironmentalQualit )
Full resultsof the samplingprogrammeare preeentedat the end of this
report(Appendices1-6).
The climaticconditionsin the weeks priorto samplingwere
unexceptionaland waterlevelsin both the West and East Okementwere
considered"normal"for the timeof year.
Resultsfor the two streamsare consideredseparately.
West Okement
The highestBMWP Scores,number of taxaand AverageScoresper Taxon
(ASPTe)were recordedat the two controlsitesWI and W2 (Fig.1;
Appendix3).Therewas very littledifferencebetweenthe valuesfor
the two siteswhichwere generallywithinthe rangeof previously
recordeddata (Table1).
Markeddeclinesin environmentalqualitywere indicatedat sitesW3 and
W4, downstreamof theMeldonQuarryedit and the bypasscrossingpoint.
Partialrecoverytookplaceat the two downstreamsitesW5 and W6.
This patternis similarto that observedon all previoussampling
occasionsbut comparisonwith earlierdata (Table1) shows thatall
threeindicesof environmentalquality,score,number of taxaand ASPT,
were at theirlowestever recordedlevel.This deteriorationwas
particularlymarkedat sitesW3 and W4. June 1988 valuesfrom W6 lay
within the lower half of the previouslyrecordedrange(Table1).
A declinein environmentalqualitybetweenJune 1987 and June 1988,and




Bioticindexvaluesfrom site E7 (Fig.2; Appendix6) were higherthan
on any previousoccasionduringthe study period(Table2).
Valuesdeclineimmediatelydownstreamof thebypasscrossingpoint,at
siteE8, but are generallysatisfactoryand lie within the upper part
of the previouslyrecordedrange.
Furthersuccessivefallswere recordedat sitesE9 and E10 (Fig.2)
continuingthe deteriorationfirstnoted in March 1988.Thus,at both
downstreamsites,all threemeasuresof environmentalqualitywere at
theirlowestrecordedvaluesin June 1988 (Table2), with the single
exceptionof numberof taxaat site E9.
No significantsourceof environmentaldisturbance,other than the
bypassconstruction,is known for the reachof riverbetweensitesE7
and E10.Howeverno specificenquiriesaboutother possibleimpacts
have yet been made.The heavysuspendedsolidload notedin March 1988,




A furtherseriesof biologicalsampleswill be collectedin September
1988.These will be fullyanalysedand an interimreportprepared.
• .Thesesamplesare the lastcurrentlyscheduledfor collection.Samples
originallyplannedfor December1988will only be takenwith the
agreementof the contractors.
A full reportfor the whole contractperiodwill be preparedand
submitted,as agreed,followingconsultationwith the contractors.This
couldincludehistoricalbiologicaldata collectedby SouthWest Water
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WI W2 W3 W4 W5 W6
Table 1. Comparisonof measuresof environmentalquality,West Okement,




W1 June87 74 12 6.17
Vellake Sept87 113 17 6.65
Cottage March88 99 15 6.60


June88 98 16 6.13
W2 June87 108 16 6.75
u/s Adit Sept87 118 19 6.21
u/s Bypass March 88 107 16 6.69


June88 100 16 6.25
W3 June87 53 10 5.30
d/s Bypass Sept87 63 11 5.73


March88 70 11 6.36


June88 37 8 4.63
W4 June87 68 11 6.18
u/s Wigney Sept87 40 8 5.00


March88 57 9 6.33


June88 25 6 4.17
W5 June87 37 8 4.63
Okehampton Sept87 58 11 5.27
Golf Course March 88 45 8 5.63


June88 36 8 4.50
W6 June87 71 12 5.92
Okehampton Sept87 39 8 4.88
Castle March88 44 9 4.89


June88 48 9 5.33
Figure2. Indicesof environmentalquality,EastOkement,



























E7 E8 E9 EIO
Table 2. Comparisonof measuresof environmentalquality,EastOkement,


June 87 - June 88
Score Taxa ASPT
E7 June87 93 14 6.64
u/s Bypass Sept87 135 21 6.43


March 88 101 16 6.31


June88 155 22 7.05
E8 June87 93 16 5.81
d/s Bypass Sept87 128 20 6.40


March 88 107 16 6.69


June88 119 18 6.61
E9 June87 106 17 6.24
Ball Hill Sept87 145 21 6.90


March 88 99 15 6.60


June88 94 16 5.88
El0 June87 124 18 6.89
Okehampton Sept87 139 19 7.32
Grammar March88 95 15 6.33
School June88 74 12 6.17
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Dallissp. 0 0 0 I00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bletisscasbus 0 0 0 216 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Baettsvernus 59 61 32 0011
 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0







































































Leuetrasp. 0 0 0 030 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
LeuctraInerats 30 34 6 203 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leuctralusts 21 BO 14 6636






















Chloroperlatorrentium IB 18 I 3313
 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0











































 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
LiniusvoleksarI 16 22 11 101 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 I 0OullanIussp. 0 1 0 I00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 I
Cont.
Appendix 1 (cont.)
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Rhyacophilasp.0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
RhyacophilaWHIR4 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Polycentropodldie0 0 0 9 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 4 0 0 0
PlecIrocnesIa sp.0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PlectrocnesiagenIculata2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PolycentropusIlayosaculatus0 0 0 I 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0




































Sericostosapersonatus0 0 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1























Eloeophilasp.0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 0 0 4 I 0 I 0 0 0 1












SIsullumcryophIlus group0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SIsulius yernusgroupI 1 I I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sisulius ornatusgroup3 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SIsullus rarlegatus group3 4 9 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0












CheIifera group0 0 0 0 2 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0












Merit ibis0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Atherlx marginal&0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Appendix 2.
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Plinarlidat(5) 14 19 6 I I0 0 0 I 2 4 0 I 0 I I 0 0
466e/1114v(3) 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I
OLIONHAETAIII 653152232 49 14316 34440101 68 62 56 10016 46 9 33 23
HydrocarinaI/1 0 1 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 I
Dakhla(41 59 61 32


4121  0 I 3 0 0 0 I 0 2 0 0 0
Heptagen1114e110) 0 0 0 1 42 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0
Epheserellidie(10) I 2 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cavildle(7) 0 0 0 0 0I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0




8939  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PerIodida4(10) 7 2 I 0 02 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chloroper111441101 18 le I


5313  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Dytisc1d6e(51 0 0 0 2 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hydroph111144(51 0 0 1 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ElsIday(5) 20 38 18 2 01 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 I 2 1
51111114e141 0 0 0 0 I0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
RhyacaphIlidat171 4 6 I 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Polycentropodlhe(7) 2 I 0


1198 0 0 0 0 I I 0 I 4 2 1 2
Hydropsychidas151 2 I 0 0 00 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Liorplfilidat171 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0
Sericoitosatidae(10) 0 0 0 2 I2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1
Lep1doptera1/1 0 0 I 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
7ipuIidie15) 0 I 2 I I0 0 0 0 0 4 I 0 I 0 0 0 1
51mulIldae(51 7 11 12 1 0I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ChIrodoeldle121 10 2 13 31 6112 22 2 6 8 20 24 14 17 17 45113156
Elp14104e1/1 I 0 0 I 21 0 0 0 0 I 0 00 . 0
 0 0 0
RhaglonldatIA 0 0 0 0 0I 0 0 0 0 0 1 000 1 0 0
FIGURESINPARENTHESESINDICATETHEBIOLOGICALWORKINGPARTY11111P1SCOREFORTHEFAMILY.(/)aNDN•SCORIN1TA 01.
Appendix 3.
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A3 DKHAMPTONBP 5 CH M OINVERTEBRAESURVEYOFTH ES AN A I KEENTRIVERS.

EASTOKEMENT-JUNEI A 198 (891101SAMPLE)




















Polycelisfelina 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0


























PotaeopyrguslentInst 0 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0
NEMATODA(NEMATODES) 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I I 0 0


























Baetissp. 2 4 I 0 0 8 6204
 2 6 0
hellsembus 14 30 18 72 74 28 106147BO 68 72 96
Buttsrhodani 18 3 5 5 BA 44 32 93 4 2 0 0
Neptagenlidae 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rhithrogenaseeicolorata 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0
Heptagenialateralfs 2 3 2 I 0 0 I 0 0 0 I 0
Ecdyonurussp. I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0



































ProtoneeuraBayed 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0









Leuctrasp. 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
LeuctraIngres 9 0 4 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0





















Chtoroperlasp. 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 2
ChloroperlatorrentIum 20 le 13 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chtoroperlatrtpunctata 5 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cont.
Appendix4 (cont.)
.A30 OKEHAMPTONY ASSSCHEME MACRINVERT I S RVEYOF H E T AND K MNT
EASTOKEMENT- JUNE13th 19 8 IIIS=BOXSAMPL















Hydraenagracills 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0


















Eleis apnea 1 2 0 0 4 2 2 3 1 0 0 0
EsolusparallelIpipedus 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 0 6
Lienius yolckeari 1 2 0 1 0 2 1 3 8 10 3 1
Oulienius sp. 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 3 1 1 4


















RhyacophIlathralls 3 1 1 4 3 3 I 3 1 0 0 0
Polycentropodidae 1 2 2 1 0 0 1 2 0 2 1 0
Plectrocnella genlculata 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Polycentropussp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
Polycentropusflayoeaculatus 0 6 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PolycentropusRing( 0 4 5 2 1 1

























































































Siaullue sp. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Simulluacryophilue 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0
Sieuliva yernumgroup 2 II 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 0
Stadium ornatuegroup 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 0
Sieuliue yariegatuegroup 2 0 1 1 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0
Chironoaidae 64 94 74 93 201 72 124 180 92 136 88 100
Eepididae 0 1 2 0 3 1 I 2 1 I 2 2
Chelifera group 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I
Heaerodroeiagroup 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Niedesanniagroup 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 1









Atherisearginata 1 0 0 1 4 0 0 2 1 0 1 0
Appendix 5.
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Planariidae(5) 3 0 0 0 2 0 I 0 0 0 2 0
Dendrocoelidae(5) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Hydroblidte131 0 0 0 I 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
OLIGOCHAETA111 280 112 176 68 304 168 220 352 94 56 102204
Hydracarina(/) 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0
Baetidae(4) 34 37 24 77 160 80 144260 88 72 78 16
Heptagenlidie(10) 3 4 2 1 0 I 4 2 0 0 1 0
Leptophlebiidae(10) 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0







0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leuctridie(10) 54 15 38 I 3 0 0 3 I 0 0 0
Perlodidae(10) 0 I 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ChloroperlIdae(10) 25 18 17 0 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 2
DytiscIdae(5) 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 3 0 0
HydrophIlldal(5) I 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Elsidae15) 2 4 0 2 4 4


6713  13 4 11
Rhyacoph11Idie171 5 2 3 4 5 4 2 3 I 0 0 0







0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lianephilidae(7) 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Odontoceridae(10) 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Goeridae(10) 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lepidostosatidae(10) 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0







2 3 3 0 2 0 0 I 0
Sisuliidae(5) 5 9 1 1 3 4 6 6 0 0 0 0
Chironosidae(2) 64 94 74 93 200 72 124 180 92 136 88 100
Eapididae(/) 2 I 2 0 6 I I 4 I 1 2 4
DolIchopodIdae(/) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0













U/8BYPASS 0/8 BYPASSBALL HILL BRAMMARSCHOOL


SITEE7 SITEES SITEE9 SITEDO


3 989 BSSB BS
BMWPSCORE 108121103 898171 648161 345949
COMB.SCORE 155 119 94 74
No.TAIA 171715 141312 121310 7108
COMB.No.TAXA 22 18 16 18
ASPT 6.357.126.87 6.366.235.92 5.336.236.10 4.863.906.13
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